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1 Write the correct preposition.

a. Sue asked ______________ an umbrella because she didn’t have one.

b. Bob is ______________ the bus stop. He’s waiting ______________ the bus.

c. Hurry ______________! I don’t want to be late ______________ work again.

d. When I was __________ school I was interested ___________ biology and I was really good __________ it.

e. The kids aren’t ______________ home. The’re ______________ school.

f. Paris is famous ______________ the Eiffel Tower.

g. Greg can’t find his key, he needs it very much so he’s looking ______________ it everywhere.

h. Don’t listen ______________ her, look ______________ me and hear my words!

i. We arrived ______________ Brussels ______________ Monday ______________ 8 am.

j. They arrived ______________ the school early.

k. She lives ______________ 45 East Street, Bristol.

l. People didn’t have much to eat ______________ the war.

m. The ambulance took the patient ______________ hospital.

n. What’s happened ______________ your car?

o. I always have a coffee ______________ the afternoon, but never ______________ night.

p. Their family is always together  _____________ winter _____________ December ______________ Christmas.

q. I’m standing here ______________ you give my pen back ______________ me.

r. She has driven the same car __________ 1975.

s. Things have changed __________ I was a girl.

t. I've known her __________ a long time.

u. When you are 81 then you are ______________ 80.

v. When you leave home to go to work, you leave ______________ work.

2 Complete the sentences. Use the following pronouns. 

somebody
everybody
anybody 

nobody 
something 
everything 

nothing 
anything 
somewhere 

everywhere 
anywhere 
nowhere

a. We were __________________ in the country but we didn’t see the queen.

b. __________________ can open this door. It’s impossible.

c. I want to buy __________________ for my wife. Can you show me __________________?

d. Where’s my book? I put it __________________ here yesterday.

e. __________________ introduced me to the president. But I don’t remember his name.

f. Ted tidied the room. Now __________________ is in the right place. Yesterday I didn’t find 

__________________.

g. ’Where can I put my boots?’ You can put them __________________,  don’t care.”

h. __________________ is here, we can start the meeting.

i. I have __________________ to go, I’m staying at home this afternoon.

j. __________________ can open this door. It’s so easy.

k. This film is very boring. __________________ happens for 90 minutes.
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a. Sue asked ______for_____ an umbrella because she didn’t have one.

b. Bob is ______at____ the bus stop. He’s waiting ______for_____ the bus.

c. Hurry ______up______! I don’t want to be late _______for____ work again.

d. When I was _____at___ school I was interested _____in____ biology and I was really good ____at____ it.

e. The kids aren’t ______at______ home. The’re _______at_____ school.

f. Paris is famous ______for_____ the Eiffel Tower.

g. Greg can’t find his key, he needs it very much so he’s looking _____for______ it everywhere.

h. Don’t listen _____to_______ her, look ______for_____ me and hear my words!

i. We arrived ______in______ Brussels ______on______ Monday ______at______ 8 am.

j. They arrived ______at______ the school early.

k. She lives _____at_______ 45 East Street, Bristol.

l. People didn’t have much to eat ____during____ the war.

m. The ambulance took the patient ______to______ hospital.

n. What’s happened ______to______ your car?

o. I always have a coffee ______in______ the afternoon, but never ______________ night.

p. Their family is always together  ______in_____ winter _____________ December ______________ Christmas.

q. I’m standing here ____until____ you give my pen back ______________ me.

r. She has driven the same car ___since__ 1975.

s. Things have changed ___since__ I was a girl.

t. I've known her ___for____ a long time.

u. When you are 81 then you are ____over______ 80.

v. When you leave home to go to work, you leave _____for______ work.

2  

a. We were everywhere in the country but we didn’t see the queen.

b. Nobody can open this door. It’s impossible.

c. I want to buy something for my wife. Can you show me anything?

d. Where’s my book? I put it somewhere here yesterday.

e. Somebody introduced me to the president. But I don’t remember his name.

f. Ted tidied the room. Now everything is in the right place. Yesterday I didn’t find anything.

g. ’Where can I put my boots?’ You can put them anywhere,  don’t care.”

h. Everybogy is here, we can start the meeting.

i. I have nowhere to go, I’m staying at home this afternoon.

j. Anybody/Everybody can open this door. It’s so easy.

k. This film is very boring. Nothing happens for 90 minutes.
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